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Of Lincoln

THE following from Princeton
Ky says Democrats of Caldwell
county are incensed at the attempt
to perpetrate a rank fraud on them

and thereby interfere with thcir
votes in the Democratic primary
Printed letters signed W S Tay ¬

lors Friends mailed from Indi-

anapolis

¬

but said to have been
forwarded from Frankfort toIu
dianapolis in an effort to make

them appear genuine have been

received by many Democrats of
this county and so far as known
none of the letters have been re¬

ceived by Republicans The cir-

culars

¬

purport to be intended for

Republicans only and an effort is

made to have it appear that it
reached Democrats by mistake

The circulars urge Republicans to
enter the Democratic primary aLd

help nominate Senator McCreary
and N B Hays who the circulars
say we know if they are nomi-

nated

¬

and elected Gov Taylor and

Mr Fnlev will be safe The let¬

ter closes We got your name from
your party leaders who assured us

i you were made of good stuff Show
this to Democrats and work
Friends of Senator McCreary say

that it is a resort to low campaign

tactics and that it is palpably a

fraud on its face The Indinapolis
postmark is said to show that the
perpetrators sent the circulars to

Indianapolis and had them mailed

from there hoping in that way to

impose on the Democrats
This is one of the schemes being

perpetrated by the BeckhamHa
ger machine to deceive the voters
and prejudice them against Sena-

tor

¬

McCreary and Gen Hays
There is no telling what they will

start between now and next Tues ¬

day and therefore we warn all

Democrats and especially Hays
nd McCreary Democrats against

such underhanded methods
ktIT istfiot denied that nearly ev

7 mimber ot the State commit
eesifoid a fat job under the Beck

l hamHager administration It is

w
not denied that thevwnipJlated
members of the last
caucus to voteEainst thej willIi
tb eirconstitueaisby trading them
jobs in the public service of the
State it is not denied that Percy

Haly and Milton Board have been

plaLed at the head of the board of

1 control which hat the expenditure
of all money for the purchase of
supplies of the charitable institu ¬

tions and reformatories of the
State therefore the machine adher¬

cuts cannot abuse Gen Hays be-

cause

¬
I

these things are true and the
good people are inquiring into
them It cannot be dented that the
machine acted corruptlyjjjrj giving

these jobs to State com emen

or the pm pose of controlling the

action of the conimittees of the
party that it actd4ct13 jn

t
trading jobs for i yptes aga1ut
Blackburn that nothing less trip
corrupt purpose could be be
the appointment of ucl m n al

i

Haly and Board on the p6rdcfc-
ontrol Gen Hays cannot stop

things as attorney genernl but as

governor he could and would

Henderson Gleaner

TltE reports from all parts of the
State indicate an undoubled trend
to Bays and McCreary The
Democrats are tired of ring rule and j

they i1e going to smash the state

i4 hipe bya large msijority Gen I

K vfi Kay the rugged man from

tn ° mountains typifies the hope of

good government and the plain

4 people are rallying to him every
wht reoHe has not been afraid to

r come before the people and read
fIor from the records to show how he
i performed his public duties

I

and all the efforts of the I

machine papers and adherents to

belittle him in the eyes of the peo-

ple have failed He is gaining
strength every day at every speech

and bit nom nation is now practc f

ally assured With Hays as the

nominee the Democrats vwill carry i

J i

= =
the State by 50000 majority Not i

one thing cau be said against his
public record and the Republicans I

aIDUlOlliJ1tion
Henderson Gleaner I

l

candiIdates
next Tuesday and you will be
dead sure to he right

HAYS is first en the ballot and
McCrearo last Vole first and last
and you will have cast your vote
for the two winners

IMARETBURG
M Hartz improves speedily

Mrs Dora Owens and Mrs Burke
remain about the saweMr Dil

lingham and family of South Caro
Una have arrived to take posession
of Josiah Mullins farm as soon as
vacatedGeo Roberts and wilt
are in the property bought of W
T Mullins Mrs Roberts is a sis ¬

ter of fyTesdames Dodd and Chand ¬

ler of this placeMiss Angie
Hunt is visiting relatives in Da-
nviileMrs

¬

Judith Chestnut after
seven months visit in Tennesee is
now at her sons J J McCall
John Scroggins of Conway visited
his sisters Mesdames Dodd Chand-
ler

¬

and Roberts last Sunday Em
mett Cummins spent a few days at
N Griffins lastweekLogan Mc ¬

Call occompanied his sister Grace
back to Hazel Patch last week to
assist in the store in the absence of

J J AlcCall who will remain in
Stanford a week or soMr and
Mrs Elmer Houk are the happ
parents of a little daughter chris
tened Olga VivianMrs Mar ¬

shal Owens is visiting in Living

tonBro Karr is expected to fill
his appointment at the church next
Saturday and Sunday Miss Ilo
Carson will visit hoinefolks nex
Sunday Mrs J J McCall will
visit her husband at Stanford fron
Friday till MondayMrs Lou
Purcell visited at Mr Elmer Houk V

last SundayA letter from Fred
Purcell states that ne is employed
by the R R Co near Knoxville
all wish Fred successJ Roberts
and Walter Wallin were calling in

l Maretburg Sundaye vejajngi SJH
Martin gspentTuesday with his
daughter Mrs E HoukMiss
Clarice Houk spent Sunday with
Misses Rilfa Burda Chandler
John Hunt is at Hazel Patch haul
ing lumber for theSpotwood Lum ¬

ber Co
I

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A

COLD

but never follows the use of Foleys
Honey and Tar It stops the
cough heals and strengthens tbt
lungs and affords perfect security
from an attack of pneumonia Re ¬

fuse substitutes Chas C Davis

NEWS ITEMS
Four more bodies were recovered

from the ruins of the Chamber 01andIBaker Crawford of Salt Lick
while back home from Ashland
where he went to work fell under
a freight train and both legs were
cut off He will die

Secretary Bonaparte was the
chief speaker at a Republican meet ¬

ingin Klkton Md Monday night
W S Taylor has wired to Grant

Roberts of Frankfort in response
to an inquiry that he knows no ¬

thing whatever about the letters
signed c 4 W S Taylors friends
being sent out from Indianapolis to

Vntiicky Democrats and is sure
ihey were not sent by his friend-

sWANTEDSchool having new
attractive proposition wishes ener
getic man or woman to visit towns
en Kentucky Good salary and ex
penses paid weekly Some knowl
due of music preferred hut not
essential J H MOORE

PI mrt11 Pice
Chicago I-

iiRoyI
Baking Powder

Absolutely
Pure

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom
of phosphatic acid which is
the product of bones digested
in sulphuric acid or of alum
which is onethird sulphuric

acid substances adopted for
other baking powders because
of their cheapness

i
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TAFT TO INSTALL REGIME

Opening of Walker Indiah Reservation
May Ee Declared Invalid

Washington Notes
4

Washington Oct 31The president
is ptepariiig to redeem his promise
made to the Philippine people through
Secretary Taft that they shall have a
parliament of their own conditioned
upon their good behavior for a term
of two years and it is undersood that
Secretary Taft himself will proceifl
to the Philippines next spring to wit ¬

ness the installation of the new form I

of representative government March
27 1905 the Philippine census
published and consequently two yearsI
from that date March 27 1907
the terms of the act of congress
president will direct the Philippine
commission to call a general election
for the choice of delegates to what will
be known as the Philippine assembly
Tis body is to take over all legislative
powers heretofore exercised by the
Philippine commission in all that part
of the archipelago not inhabited by
Moors or nonChristian tribes

The new assembly or legislature
will consist of two houses to be known
as the Philippine commission and the
Philippine assembly the latter to eon ¬

sist of not less than 50 nor more than
100 members It is probable that the
present commission will be merged ini
the upper house

The interior department received
dispatches from agents in Nevada in ¬

dicating that when all the facts are
known here concerning the opening
of the Walker Lake Indian reservation
and charges that thousands of per¬

sons had succeeded in entering in ad ¬

vance of the signal Secretary Hitch ¬

cock may be compelled to recommend
that the opening be declared invalid

No action will be taken by Secretary
Hitchcock until reports have been re ¬

ceived from several special agents of
the land arid Indian bureaus who are
in the field

President Roosevelt gave an audi ¬

ence to Booker T Washington presi ¬

dent of the Tuskegee institute The
conference was protracted for more
than an hour At its conclusion Mr
Washington said that he must decline
to discuss It for publication

Returns showing the unexpected bal ¬

ances in the allowances for salaries of
clerks in city post offices were re-

ceived
¬

by irsL Assistant Postmaster
General Hitchcock He authorizes 279
promotions and 9C additional cerk
ships dating frqm Nov mbeBTls KacIf
lirpmp r es anjlfyvauce of 5l OCL

rClevehm anT Col iribus OivlIi tot
five mOle larks each and Nasnvlile
Tenn three promotions

Maj Fred Brackett a special agcnt
of the supervising architects ofioo cf
the treasury left for Kentucky ti in
spect sites for the new pubic baiJJ
ings in that state He will visit Cat
lettsburg London Mayfieid Owens
boro Danville Richmond BowUn
Green and Paris and upon his return
will make recommendations to the le

partmentCHEEKS

OF FAIR LION TAMER

Were Nearly Bitten Off By the An¬

gry Beast

New York Oct 31tme Emma
Schell a professional lion tamer stop-
ped to wave a greeting to her cheering
audieiice before she put her head in
the jaws of a lioness in Hubers mu-

seum
¬

and that second of delay saved
her life The great rows of teeth o
the beast snapped together and Mme
Schell is in Bellevue hospital with
both cheeks nearly bitten off by the
maddened beast and her beauty is sc
marred that she will never enter a
lion cage again

Before an audience of 500 persons
Mme Schell entered the cage with
nothing but a short whip to protect
her As she opened the door the fe ¬

male sprang at her but she cowed the
brute with whip lashs closed the gate
and successfully put the lions through
their paces excepting the final act
which ended disastrously

Mme Schell would have been torn to
pieces but the lion who had been
growling in his corner sprang for ¬

ward and attacked the frenzied lion ¬

ess While they fought gnashing and
clawing at each other across the cage
women in the audience fainted and
even the men ran to the street The
door was thrown open and the attend ¬

ant dashed in He fired a dozen shots
at the lions jabbed them with the
prod and succeeded in forcing them
apart and Into different corners Mme
Schell was carried to the hospital still
unconscious Surgeons took 12 stitch ¬

es in the gaping wound in her right
cheelc and 18 in the left

Students Must Pay
Appleton Wis Oct 3LOne hun

dred and fifty students of lawrence
university were suspended because
they refused to pay 29 damages to
property as a result of a recent class
encounter The suspended students
with banners paraded the streets

Schooner Missing
Detroit Oct 31The little schooner

Me Vea Is reported missing in Lake
Huron with a crew of about five men

stepmI1empest
on the great laker Saturday

CHHMBERLAINS PAIN

BALM

There is no danger from blood
poison resulting from a cu or
wound of any kindwhen Cham
berlains Pain Balm is ticed It is
an antiseptic dressing and should
be in every household For sale
by Chas C Davis the leading
druggist Mt Vernon
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1efterWay

The tissues of the throat are
inflamedand irritated you
cough and there is more irrita
tionmore coughing You take
a cough mixture and it eases the i

irritationfor a while You ta-

keSCOTTS
EMULSION
and it cures the cold Thats
what is necessary It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation cures the cold because
i1 drives out the inflammation
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength Thats
how Scotts Emulsion deals with
a sore throat a cough a cold
or bronchitis

WELL SEND YOU

A SAMPLE FREE

SCOTT BOWNE40Dtrel1i
To protect the little ones ard

for the information and satisfica
tion of mothers the contents of
each bottle of that wonderful chil
drens rentedv Cascasweet have

CasIcaswet
vegetable extraccs that is wonder ¬

ful m its beneficial efiects on the
stomach of babies and children
Recommend and sold by Chas C

DavisoIrnwNETAw1rA1
Cures Colds Prevents Pnnumrnla

3ct ccc

Having bought goods of Krueger

who

the the time

please

th

KRUEGERYI1
business

VERNON KENTUCKY

3gpGc pefcLpe

Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Tablets

C

LEST YOU FORGET
I

That we are the leading merchant of llockcastle
county come our line of UpToDate Cloth-

ing Hats and are simply

itN brand sold better for perfect
beauty and theyourselff beauties

necer saw all
are pefectly Our prices are

Astonishing
t1U take pleasure showing our goods and giv

Iin our prices all perfectly
< and stylish

spend pleasant day

IIICome C
I

ATT tJUNDERTAKER

S Stock Complete Can furnish
E tice Metalic Coffins arid Caskets and have Embalming =

done Fine Hearse attached

ORDERS wire Filled
Phone No 63
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The Publishers

ClaimsSustaInedUNITED

InternationalDictionary
larUnatrIdgedthoroughly reedited every

and vastly enriched in every part
the purpose of adapting to meet the larger
and severer requirements of another genera
tion

We are of the opinion this allegation
most clearly and abcurately describes tlu
work nos been accomplished and the
result thathas been The Dictionary

now stands bus been
edited in every detail has corrected in
every part and admirably adapted to
the and severer requirements of u-

generatlOn which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than generation
that world has ever containedretcrtothe highest authority in accuracy of dellni
tion and in futuroasinthepastit-
wili be the source of constant reference

CHABLES iorr Chief
LAWRENCE

JnaUeeI
JOHN
STANTON ibtEICHARLES

The above refers to WEBSTERS
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE

lnternatlonal
GET THE LATEST AND BEST
Yot trill be tnterested near

specimen popes tent

CO
PUBLISHERS

SPRINGFIELD

wtssrzgs

cnna

The cheav imitations of Foleys
Honey and Tar cost you the
as the genuine in the yellow pack
ageNhytben your
perhaps your life taking them when
Foleysaoneymd Tar will cure
your cold and prevent serious rp
sults It is guaranteed Chas 0
Davis
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F Krueger Son
out the stock of F j

cz Sons we wilTiu the future sell for cashonly rf

a We wish to thank those have patronized us so

liberally in pst and at same ask those indebt W-

ed
r

to the old firm to call and settle at once rr

i QHoping
ness In future we beg to remain jvj 5

for cash onlyRiF W H
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Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months ThiS Signature
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ELECTION CALL

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY COURT

Whereas Is per cent of the legal voters
of Rockcastle county hath made applica ¬

tion by written petition to me Judge of
the Rockcastle County Court to order an
election to beheld on the 6th day of No ¬

vember 1 906 at the various voting places
in said county for the purpose of taking
the sense of the voters of said county as
to whether or not they desire an appro ¬

priation of 2400000 to be secured by
selling bonds of the county to be payable
at the option of the county at any time
within 25 years from date of their issue
and to bear a rate of interest not greater
than 4 per cent per annum from date
until paid and not to be sold at a price
less than their par value for the purpose
of raising money to build and maintain
turnpikes and gravel roads in Rockcastle
County said bonds to bepaid as well as
their interest by means of levying a tax
of not to exceed 15 cents on each 100

worth of taxable property in each year
in said county each year until same are
paid Said election isnow ordered to be
held at the next regular election which
is on the 6th day of November 1906 The
Shtriffof the county is hereby ordered
and directed to open a poll at each and
all the voting places of the county afore ¬

said for the purpose of taking the sense

I
of the voters on said question The-

I Sheriff of said county will cause to be publ-

ished in the Mt Vernon Signal a paper
publishedand having a general circula-

tiOnI in said county a copy of this order
for at least four weeks prior to the day
of the election

I LWBETHURUMJRCC
I This Oct 10 1906

Mflkui sd RIsK r

i
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Cures Grip 1in Two Days

on every
box 25c

JONAS McKENZIE =

COME COME

IIw E invite all to come and see us At my store you Iwillalways finda good selection of Dry Goods and
Notions

CLOTHING
We carrry a full lineof Clothing that will suit all

sizes and ages Our goods are right and our prices are
I right

Yours very truly

Phone No 83 JOftSAS McKENZlE
JONAS McKEHZIE

H OUR BANKING
No matter how small no mattter how large

THE BANK of
MT VERNON

will give it careful attention This message applies
to the men and the women alike

Remember we pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of
100 or more when left with the bank and not checked

upon for a period of six months or more
1

OFFICERS

C C WILLIAMS Pres W L RICHARDS Cashier
Jrr ADAMS VicePres A B FURNISH Asst Cash=IA NEW BOOK

I
PEOPLE of KENTUCKY

conditionsI I

IThis the first and only account
i published ¬

H Haney the authorIand
They
chapters

tries
Cn

He subjectI
ondary Education Politics

Reluiion Outlook each one
ofwhich is ably discussed

1000 Copies Sold in Four Weeks
Every loyal Kentuckian should read

this boo-
khe book contains 200 pages and 16

full page illustutions It is printed in
handsomelybound
gold

Price 150 Postpaid
For sale by the MT VERNON SIGNAL

I MT VERNON KY
= w

WATCHT-
his space for the announcement
of More Offits Aution Sale of
Real Estate at CrI inIY Np >

>
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